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HI· .dilLY ILLUBTBA1'IVB.-A. Paris newspaper 8B:A.lmLE88 W.lliTL-The lace Jlounoes worn. 
der JCribea a recent occurrence in this way, ill us- by some of the ladies at the recent Charity ball, 
t-Ati.ng, not only its own, but a very common w.ere valued at three hundred dollars a yard. 
atim.ate of woman in many places : One yard of Ieee would build a comfortable 

On Balorc!Ay, aa occident, wblch might have been at· cottage for a poor family and two would 'feed 
'tended with Ad reeulta, look place In tbla city (Parlo). the family_ -for two yean far better than many 
A bricklayer, ha'riog lost bJa balance. fell !rom the a!xth live now. Charity may cover a multitude of 
a tory of a house to the otreet. Forionalely two women sins, but what oan cover such Jace-cled sinners? 
who were chatting on thelddeW&Jk, receiTed the lai1IDg 
man on their heade and broke bJa taU. The bricklayer 
,.... Iaten up oafe and f!OWld. The byatandero Bbud · 
dared lo think that but for a l•tcky chance the acclden 1 
mlabt have 00111 bJm hla Jlle. Tbe two women were 
iDBI&Dtly Jd.Ued.' ' 

A. NI!.W BuABION.-Moral and legal suaston 
failing to uproot the liquor traffic in Clyde, 
Ohio, the women have organi~ed an BBSociation 
called a Knitting Machine, which, without warn
D.g. marches into a drinking or billiard saloon, 
takes poeseasion of the seats and quiet,ly settles 
down to knitting, their avowed purpose being 
to • • knit all the liquor-sellers out of town." 
In one saloon, however, the regular cnstomers 
began smoking in the most furio'Qil manner, and 
the hdies were fairly or unfairly' smoked out. 

TJm Portlend Press says it knows that 
several prominent members of the Maine Legis
lature are eager to do all that i9 possible to bring 
about Woman Suffrage in that state. And TJm 
Rl:vOLUriON is gled to recognise in the Portland 
.Press an able and efficient advocate of the 
same good cause, as well now, as when its late 
most estimable proprietor, Mr. Foster, bad his 
himd on its helm. 

UNGUARDED' RE¥AllL-The Star in tAe West 
denies that Rev. Olympia Brown is about to be 
married, and attributes the report to " an un
guarded remark of George Francis Train." 
The remark was, " we want more. Olympia 
Browns ; " certainly v(lry true, even if not well 
guarded. The baseless rumor, however, was 
long anterior to the remark of Mr. Train. 

SENdiBLE.-The N. Y. &press says of Madam 
Moore, who bas jost killed herself by over ex
ertion in walking, all such feats as hers, and as 
Weston's. are entirely useless; they do no ser
Tice to humanity, and, like the trapeze, and 
tight rope, and other promoting causes of sui
aide, would be better abrmdon&d than observed. 

TBE religious papers announce that in Ari
zona the1e are "thirty-five thousand Indians 
who. have never been instructed in the princi
ples of the Christian rehgion." What propor
tion of the American Congress gives any evidence 
that their education has not been equally ne
glected? 

WoMEN AS THEATBE MANAGEBS.-No less than 
six of the chief London theatres are said to be 
now under the mansgement orladies. Miss 
Herbert manages the St. James theatre, Mrs. 
Alfred Mellon is directress of the Adelphi, Miss 
Marie Wilton manages the Prince of W!Ues, 
Miss Oliver the Royalty, and MiSs Hazlewood, 
Sadlder's Wella. 

A NEw SurroB :roa Pum.ro Fnoa.-Miss Cora 
Richardson, R young lady recently settled as an 
artist in New York, has on exhibition at Mr. 
Snedicor'11 art gallery a portrait which deserv
edly attracts attention. Mise Richardson will 
only have to mix patience and persevera11ce 
with her cnlors and succese is BUie. 

KILLING THE A.NDIUL8.-A correspondent 
thinks Tn REvoLUTION should have rebuked 
tho two women who killed the deer in Iowa the 
other day with fire shovels. That depends on 
the quality of the venison. Shooting may be 
more manful than shoveling, but the bleeding 
'and dre.g afterwards are the main things. 
Thai is, it animals are to be killed at all for 
feod. 

WHY Not ?-Maud D. Malsom, so say the 
papers, a young and, if repqri is true, a bril
liantly educated female of sable hue, has been 
impelled, by the success of her white sister 
Anna E. Dickinson, to take the field and is 
giving lectures in Western New York. 

MoBE MISTAKEN CIU.BITr.-Mrs. Mary P. 
Harris, of Manchester, N. H., bas given one 
thousand dollarsjto found a scholarship in Dart
mouth College, to be called the Harris Scholar
ship. Women have educated many young men 
to little, and some to good purpose ; but when 
will they remember the young of their own sex 
as generoDBly ? 

lkox TB.&.cxs.--Judge Bailey, in the Kansas 
legislature, baa offered propositions to so 
amend the constitution as to allow all citizens 
of proper age and qualiJlcations to vote, who 
are liable to bear arms or who pay taxes. A 
poor show that for the honorable judge, after 
the Governor in his Message bad recommended 
extension of the right to all citizens, irrespec
tive of color or BeL 

Too LATE.--Juat ns we go to press, (Tues
day) comes a long letter from Mrs. Stanton, 
written at St. Louis five days ago, too leta of 
course, for this paper-a circumstance the lees 
to be regretted considering that it is so Jllled 
with interesting accounts of Western opera
tions. 

MBs. Da. S. C. WHITE, who bas been East 
for some months, sails to-day for San Francisco, 
carrying with her the kindly wishes of the 
friends of Progress. Mrs. White's ancoess in 
California and Oregon, as Miasionary and phy
sician, warrants her a welcome gresting on her 
return. 

Wo!O.N SUI"PBA.GE IN MrssoUBI.-Tbe meet
ings to promote it are numerous, the attendance 
is increaaing and the interest becomes more and 
more intense. The meeting in St. Louis on 
Saturday before )set was the large~ ever ~et 
beld there, · · 

To SUJ18CBIB~-All our back number!! are 
gone, and we can hereafter supply the paper to 
su'Qscribers from the date of their subscriptions 
only. · 

~~~~ 
TBB Rlljab . of Jeypore baa two thousand 

wives. Bo *te ~ SolQ~o~ b;r Q»e-!Wf, 

LETTER TO MR. PEBIIAM OF MAINE. 

Sm : Yon propose in your bill relating to the 
pension law to withhold. pensions ft-om "women 
who live in prostitution or concubin.!lg8." Tlie 

irit of tyranny which induces the skong to 
oppreeil the weak, cansed the J;'tlbelliOJI, .In 
that war fell the natural gtlllrdians of the homes 
of the unfortunate c1esa you mention ·in your 
bill. Indirectly, they became the subjects of 
that same tyranny by being deprived of ade
quate support for themselves and children. 
ThDB tyranny brought destitution, and destitu
tion opened the door of crime, and you propose 
to oppress these unfortuuat~s still more. Let us 
have equal laws for all men and women. Now, 
bring in a bill withholding pensions from males, 
who are guilty of like erimes, and another 
reaching all men who receive government emo
luments who are guilty o~ breaking .the seventh 
commandment. We have put up with man's 
inhumatiity to woman for about six thousand 
years, and now we intend to show a slight re
sistance. n;vide with U8 the offices and pro
fessions, and their rewards. Give DB endow
ments for universities and Colleges. Open tons 
those already in existence. Give DB the power · 
to help make laws, and we will see that n licen
tious man is put upon the saDie sooiallevel that 
his female victim is. We will distribute the 
occupni.ions. of life in sqcb a wny that. every 
woman oan earn a living, and not be forced 
into a life of shame from necessity. No doubt, 
Mr. Perham, you view this world throngb un
contamiD.l\ted eyes, and 8o hav.e little sympathy 
with any of its wretched inhabitants. If you 
wish to tsx crime, begin on the man's aide. 

Yours truly, KATE E. ALBuNnlllL 
Birmingham, Mich. 

~~~~ 

CONGRESSIONAL. --
PAY OJ!' PXJU.LII QL1!:B1[8. 

Houn, F11B. 16.-Hr. L&wrenoe, or Oblo, Introduced a 
joint reaclnlion (H. B. No. &M) ocncernlnll' the oompen
utton ot-;Oomen employed In the oeveral Exeat11ive Il8. 
partmenta ; wbloh,.... read a drill and oeoond Ume. 

Hr. Lawrence, of Ohlo, moved In reference to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Hr. BrooD-! auggOB! It Bhonld go lo lbe Committee 
on ApproprlaliODB. 

The Speaker-The queolion on referrlog It lo a atand • 
lng oommltt.ee hu pnority. 

The question being put on re!errinll' the joint reaolu
Uon to the Committee on the Jndiciary, there were
ayea 60, nays 23 . no quorum voting. 

:Mr BrooU:...I think the Committee on Appropriations 
Ia the ·more appropriate one. 

Hr. Cullom-Let the reaolutlon be read. 
The joint reeolutlon wu &CCCll'Clingly read. It provide• 

thal,..omen emplo:recJ In the MTeral Deparbnenta Bhall 
receive the aame compensation u men when~t.b.ey per .. 
form the ume or equivalent oervtce for the govern
ment 

Hr. Lawrence, o\ Oblo-I have no objection to refer
ring It lo the Committee on Approprtatlono. 

Tbe jolntreaolutton ..... accordingly eo ref~ 

L.l'U'IW<CZ BTitmiZ, who never uplrecllo the repntalion 
or I})8Cl&l moralily, once wrote : u I neT& drtnk ; I caD· 

not allord It; It coota me three d&yo, the llrBt In sin
nina', the aeoond In llllrerlog, the third In repenting.'' 

But how about those who never repent? ' 

u ~ 01' %8B KOtrrB." •e.. &c.-A certain Mlle • 
llbrle, In Pari&, who Ia wlthont either llliDa or Jep, MWB , 

embrolden, and wrlteo by meano of her month. The 
FifiGro, whioh conAnna thto phenomenon from oc:nlar 
4emonotralion, oaya that nothing can be more wonder
fnllhan lo oee tbla :ro~ girl, wh- face tB very pretty, 
threa®>1•11".lle Ill.~. ¥~ her ~~ bf meal!;" o! 
~~u~., ·· r , · .. · · 


